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You can furnish a bouse or so apartment now in excellent taste at no
greater expenae than it would have cost a fw years ago for furniture of the
plainest possible variety. Improved appliances have not only brought im-

proved articles, but tbey have brought redntid prices, and household luxar
ies are now within the reach of those who could formerly purchase only
household necessities. Just think of it! Ve are now selling

A Handsome Parlor Table $ 1.50 $ 3
A Lovely Side Board 15 20
A Set of Cane Seat Dinners 5 8
An 8-fo- ot Extension Table 6
A Hardwood Bedroom Suit 14

are only a few of our many bargains worthy of your notice-CAS-

OR CREDIT, NO INTEREST OR EXTRA CHARGE.

Telephone 421.

CHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

sw v,,

it
Xju press trie button,

we do the rest."

M

We close at 6 :30

For

18

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport,

except Saturday eveoings.

M. YERBURY,

Worth

These

9
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FLUHBSB, STEAM

AID GAS FITTER.

AJJD DKALHB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gaa Fixtures.
S3"Beet work at fiir prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and sho 919 18th t TljTboTe 119.

Take
Sock 111.

4 Kodak
fpith vou.

(OH TOU CA!i BO IT YOCRSELT.) Send or Catoiogtu.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THK WELL KN 3WN

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Stab Block, Oppobite Harpkk House.

has purchased for tie

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2, .
i

A larger ud finer stock than evir. These goods will arrive Im a few days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of ail kltds nt

BOOTS AND 8EOE8
Gents' Fine 8boi a specialty. Repairing done nearly and premptry.

aV hare of your patroaage recpactfolly solicited.
1418 Second Avecuo. Rock Island, IM.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprieter of the Brad; Street

(All kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on band.
Green Houses Plower Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest In la. 3Ut Brady Street, Davenport,Iowa.

tpen for the Season,

Island,

(moli a) joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for plcato, parties, cU.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Bhop corner Twenty-secon-d street and KtoUi avenue. Kesidence 2936
, Thirteenth avenue.

BFTs prepared to nuke estimates and do all kinds of f arpenter work. ve him a trial.

riAlill 00 D RESTORED! Nerve Seeds.
tbe wonderful remedy
ia aolti with a wlft.rwwrmoaee to cure all dttous disease, such as Weak Memory.

Looser Brain Power, Headache. V'akefulneM. loot Manhood, NiKhtlv Em te-
utons, Nerrounness. LaMiinde.ail trains and loss of prwer of (he Ottnerattve
Oruana in either sex caused bv o er exertion. Tontnfiil rmrt.nr vmB(w
aseof tobacco, opium or stimular Is wbich soon lead to Inflsmitv. Consump- -

tion and Insanity, put npfimfpnot tocarry in vM pcaet. SI per
ntbr mail: 6 for S5. With nmry n nrrirr irr irirr if n iininiilir l,.aM

'- or rvuna wts mukn. vtrciuar irae. Aoareas Jt crve ae i.t uicafi, all.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street

THK AlittUB. MONDAY,, AUGUST 31. 1891.

EXTRA FOSTOFFICE WORK.

lirncral nissmikrr Hxtuesjta Ci sn.
tyNekt Orflria s te Jlake a Tear mt

laaptettea.
Postmaster Wells bas received from

Postmaster General Wanamaker a per-

sonally signed letur, a copy of which
has been sent to the pos'master of each
Cvxiuij Mat tu.uuguoul lae Uuiltd Ola e
asking him for the public good, at his
own exnense. o make s tMT8orl visit to
each posluffice in his county, and make a
detailed report upon its condition. ' A list
of 16 questions bas been prepared,

n(i the man from the county scat post-offl- ce

is to propound the list himself,
answering some which icquire the refult
of his observance. The test closes this
way:

What marking; will you give the post-
master on the following bit:

1. Means poor. 2. Means fair. 3.
Means good. 4. Means excellent, 5.
Means perfect.

The tlemcnts to enter into the rating
are the following:

Convenience of locatiou of the office,
cle&n'.iners, order; keeping of the ac-
count; personal attention of the pust-ma- tt

r; improvements in the service made
daring the lust year; gronlb of the busi-
ness in the pst IS months.

l'r In nrek I'aviux.
The Pterra Jocrnal has some exatllenl

suggestiors regarding the care that shiid
he exercUed ia properly inspecting brick
pavements duiicg the process of con-

struction:
Now that ptv;menl has hefaa in earn-

est it would be wf 11 that the city imilu.ii-tie- s
look to the inspection of brick strict

ly. We notiee that on Adams street
every brick has been handled by some men
who ore detailed as isspectors, but fim
walehing Ik-et- a few uonienis it wag eevn
Ikat tines fiarccu a nuuioer ot nricas ;nal
gave evidence cf weakness. Some were
cracked almost half in two and ethers
were so brittle that when they were laid
down on the pile tbey chipped off. This
c'ass of material sbould never be allowed
to enter into the construction of the pave-
ment on Ad i cd 8 street. Erory brick
should be sound asd perfect. There has
been and is today an opinion existing in
the minds of a great many that Adams
street ehoald b paved with granite
blocks in order that it near stand
tbe traffic which daily paste ever it.
We are confident that craniie blocks
are no better than brick where they are
properly selected and put down accord-
ing to the best known devices of tbe
present day. Tbe contractors wfco are
doing this work have started eut in tbe
hopes of doing satisfactory work. Tbey
are rolling a suh-bac- e of fine sand so as
to hi"? so c!t5s part. Oj

- -- v- - -- - ,J.--r to
formation, then another layer or two of
One sand upnn which will resttbe surface
brick. No better mode of riving has.
so far as we know, been devised unless
it were better to have two layers of brick
However, wuh the trafJis cf Acess strrct
it may not be accessary for many years
yet to double up on tbe brick. A good
ecacrcte base f broken limestone and
cement miy possibly be equal, if not su-
perior, to a second layer cf brick. But
the inspection sbould be thorough and
men selected far this purpose that are
undoubted judges.

A -- rooB0llews) ANarrlion.
Some of tb speakers at tbe Garosey

square meeting thought it goad policy to
antagonize sunset park. It isn't. Sun-
set park is asking merely to be set apart
by ordinance for park purposes. When
the time for improvement cones the
property balaera expect to be assessed,
and they expect in tbe meantime to get
up a fund that will pay for the grading
and laying ont of the ground . Garnsey
park does not help l's own cause by op
posing a beautifying movement else-
where . Union . '

The Union fur sotae reason did not
regard the Garnsey square meeting of
sufficient tiupurlanse or interest to have a
representative present: nevertheless it
should have had sufficient regard for
accuracy and trath to have learned actual
facts before making a statement. There
was not a word said at the Garnsey
square meeting antagonistic of Sunset
park. The only point raised was that
Garnsey square had been commenced,
and the people of the lower end of town
hal waited patiently for ike finishing of
Spencer equare before asking for tse
completion of their own square and they
belieyed their lure ought to come next
ia tbe eyes of tbe couneil. The Al-
ters believes they are right, and that not
nnly the majority of the people, bnt of
the couneil. are of that same opinion.

IBvrnorl'4 fair awd KxpoMtlow.
Davenports second annual fair and ex.

position promises to be a grand one.
Ever tince the gates closed last Septem-
ber preparations have been under way for
this fall's txposition. The remits of tbe
year of work will te manifest when tbe
gates are agaia swung open Monday,
Sept. 7. New balls have been erected.
Tbe track has been put in splendid con
dilion. Additional sheds and stalls have
been eonstraeted . The railroad eatraase
has been changed and tbe grounds im-

proved ia every particular. The fair as-

sociation is still ia its infancy, but in-

tends to grow stronger and stronger.
Each year's fair will be better than tbe
last. Each effort will excel all others.
The Davenport fair will increase in pop-

ularity and influence until it will equal
the best in tbe Mississippi valley.

Secretary Ilebert bas canvassed tbe
list of special attractions offering and has
made selection of Kennedy Bros.' grand
running combination which promises to
the patrons the most exciting, interesting
aid bewildering feats of horsemanship
ever diplayed at a fair. Their programme
comprises six races of different character.

HIS FMBLEM OF SORROW.

Bhowlnc That New York Ia No Place Car
a. Mourning Mortal.

A man who was carrying a very mnch
battered white ping hat in his hand, and
whose countenance exhibited great per-

turbation, accosted a policeman near the
foot of Chambers street yesterday and
wanted to know if there was anything
on the fao nft'd-- . vr1i that oonld be
Bitid to be held sacred in New York.

"Lots of 'era," calmly replied the offi-

cer. "What's the trouble with yon?"
. "Well, I was down here at a pier to

see a man. I had seen him and was
coining away when a young man 6teps
up to me and says he observes that I am
wearing an emblem of sorrow. I replies
that I am, and that it is for my uncle
who died last week."

"Then yon had a weed on this hat, did
you?" queried the officer.

"I did. I bought it in Pafcerson. It
was the finest weed I conld buy for
money, and it was only three days old.
The yorsng man observes that death was
a sorrowful thing, and I agrees with him.
tfhen he tells rue that he has lately lost
his. dear mother and is feeling all broka
up because he has no money to buy a
weed for his hat. It make him feel
heart sick to go around and see other
peeie wearing weed for their uncles,
while he can't wear none for the dead
auothsr who ideeed Ik r lwiod on Lais IwaJ
when she was dying and charged him to
be good."

"Well, what happened?"
"Why, sir, he wants to borrow ray

weed tJwear on his hat to a picnic up
the river. I telxf him that! I can't a
weed which is mourning for tuy UHtfo to
go mourning for somebody's mother, and
tkt-- he asks me to cut it in two and trive
Kim half."

"I never hoard of the like."
"Nor 1, sir; and 1 plainly tells hiia so.

I advises him that it he can't mourn on
his hat to noun in his heart, which is
just as good ami much cheaper, but hj
ffis mad, knocks my hat oil and eieliber-- a

ter rein res rite MnbK-n- i and adwrua
kis M slwk hat wkh.it."

"AnTdi'ttn't yen resist?"
"Yes, sir, but he hauls off and landr

on my chin and loosens four of tuy teeth,
and while I am sitting down to recover
myself he disappears. Did yon ever hear
of the likes, sir?"

"Never. You'd better go to the station
honse and make compfaint."

"I wril sir. I tliittk it is my duty to.
If such things are allowed no one ean be
safe in New York. I've got an aunt who
is expected to turn up her toes any day,
and if a man can't be protected in wear-
ing an emblem for his uncle, what's he
going to do in case of his aunt?" 31.
tjnad in New York Evening World.

Nine in German Not Kven One In Knsli-'h- .
Although she was OrTnan she spoke

English nhnost perfectly, but nnder emo-
tion she naturally fell into the use of her
mother tongue.

"Will vou give me a kiss?" he pleaded,
getithr bendijijr over her.

She raised a startled aud indignant
face to his.

"Nine!" she exclaimed in wrathy neg-
ative.

"Nine!" repeated he, stepping back
and gazing at her in mock surprise.
"Nine! I'd think myself lucky if I could
get one.!" New York Press.

J. S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Liraburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Qaeeo olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract bsef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickcis dresssd to

ordr.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J: S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

Entitled to The Best.
All are entitled to tbe best that tbeir

money will buy, so every family should
bave at once a bottle of tbe best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to eleane tbe
system wben costive or bilious For sale
in 50s and f 1 bottle by all leading drug-
gists.

I was troubled with cnttrh for seven
vars previous to Cimmcncioe the u e d
E ' o.uLi Liaiui. I. done tor me
whit other ed cures bave failed to
do cured me. Tbe effect of tbe Balm
ferneit Clurc-uc- e L. Iluff,

Me.

Foh ie Dsmind.
Smoke Public Demand cigr. Strictly

hand made, long Havanna tiller; five cen s
only.

S xiercinthans bv tbe Rtck Islmd
Mutual Building Loan and Savins asso- -

c a'.ion, Tuesday evening. Sept, 1

A. J. SMITH
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 9536.
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Tiles and Gri3j

A. J. SKITK

123, Tcird

DAVENPORT,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON

Manulactnrers cl FARM, SPRING and FRIGHT EI
PLATTOSM

Weatarn mperior satrSUdTrTlc
MOUSE Vk'AGOM before porcbAa.
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SIGHT FEED LUBRICA
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8afely Healins Boiitrs si l"!

furnisbisg and Isyinr
Sewer Tipe.
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INOORPORATRD UJTDKR THK STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,
Open dally troa 1 a. m. to 4 p. m., aad Saturday eTenings rom T w t0 (

Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned cn Pe'

lateral, or Real Estate Security

I. P. HBYNOLDsi, Pres. V C. DaVSKJlAXV, Vice-Pre- !

isaxoTHs: 2...
T. L. MlteheU, K P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. Joht C'ai'-r-,

Fhil Mitchell, L. Bimon, B. W. Harel. J. M

Jacesom A HrjBsT. Solicitors.
WWII beeln basrness Jnly 8, 1890, and will occupy bacisiog t

antll new bank is eaauiletcd. .

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

CO Rfi Par Gallon.

KOHN
Removed to 219 SeFenteentn ww-r-

MARKET
SQt.


